Tillamook County Habitat
Prayer Partner Guide
SUN

6. For the
churches
around the
community to
live their love
out loud
through their
actions and
words
13. Prayers for
the ReStore
staff Donny,
Deanna, Dan,
Linda, & Victor. That they
will work well
together as a
team
20. Prayer for
the Habitat
Board of Directors that
they will continue to seek
God’s direction for Habitat
27. For the
new House/
Property being
donated by
Wells Fargo.
That we will
be able to
build multiple
home there

MON

TUE

1. Please pray
for the Youth
Build Grant to
be funded and
youth to be
impacted
through increasing their
building skills
7. ReStore
8. Traveling
donations to
mercy for
increase and
Cami as she
for the comattends a PSU
munity to
orientation for
have access to our new MSW
discounted
Intern
building supplies
14. For the
15. Clarity in
Housing Inthe message of
formational
hope through
sessions this
our mission at
week, that
habitat to
those who
build decent
apply will
affordable
qualify
housing

August 2017

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

2. Increase in
Prayer Partners and that
we will be
diligent to
make our requests know!

3. For our new
Portland State
intern to have
worthwhile
projects to
work on during
her service
with us

4. Prayers that
our heart will
stay fixed on
the giver of
life! Our all in
all-everything

5. Prayers for
those in our
community
who are living
without safe
housing.

10. Traveling
mercies for
Linda as she
goes on a much
deserved vacation to visit
family! That
she will be refreshed
17. Prayers for
our Habitat
families who
work hard to
raise their children in stable
homes. That
they will have
peace & grace
24. Safety over
Donny and our
volunteer Daniel as they are
out on the road
picking up donations. Help
them to stay
alert
31. Prayers that
everyone
working with
Habitat will
find a way to
use their
unique gifts
and talents!

11. Family
Day at the
Fair! That
everyone attending will
be safe and
blessed!

9. First day of
the fair! That
our booth will
come together
and that we
will sell out of
pretzels to
help raise
money
16. That our
Hwy. 22 property will sell
and that the
proceeds will
go to help us
finance the
Miller House
Rehabilitation
21. Prayer of 22. For sen23. Prayers for
thank you for iors in our
churches and
our lead vol- community
families to
unteer build- who are living raise up chiling James who in unsafe
dren that want
is diligently
housing and
to serve others
working on
are not able to rather than
the Miller
afford repairs. themselves
Habitat House
28. Prayers for 29. Prayers for 30. Prayers for
Cami and that the non-profit our 10% tithe
she will be
agencies in
to the global
prayerful in all Tillamook
fund to impact
the decisions County to
those families
that are made work together around the
and that she
to serve the
world that are
leads by posi- low-income
without houstive example population
ing

12. For our
new partnership with DHS
as the Supported
worksite for
those in the
JOBS Program
18. For volun- 19. Protection
teers to inover the famicrease with
lies of those
our Ramps & working &
Rails program volunteering
that we can
for Habitat.
better serve
That the eneseniors in our my will have
community
no ground
25. Grant op- 26. Safety for
portunities to those working
be available to on the Miller
help fund our Habitat House
programs and and that all
mission mov- safety protoing forward
cols will be
with determi- followed
nation

2Corinthians 9:8 “God will
generously provide all you
need. Then you will always
have everything you need and
plenty left over to share with
others.”
Mark 11:24 “Therefore I tell
you, whatever you ask in
prayer, believe that you have
received it, and it will be
yours.”

To become an
ongoing Habitat
Prayer Partner e-mail
Cami Aufdermauer at
caufdermauer@tillamookhabitat.org

